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By James Casey 

A detective testified Tshjirs-
day that _Donald Heathose 
policeman amine-CI  6f also be~ 
Mg a Ku .  Klux an leader, 
once planned to assassinate 
Mayor Daley. 

Det. James Tobin, who in-
(Rimmed the Klan, said Heath 
told him early in November 
that he was going to aim a 
bazooka through the bay win-
dow of Daley's home in the 
Back of the Yards district. 

Tobin said Heath told him 
also of plans to exeeute Deputy 
Police Sept. James M. Koch-
ford and former Chicago Police 
Capt. James Floizman. 

The detective testified before 
a hearing of the Police Board, 
which is considering whether 
to fire Heath for Klan activi-
ties. The board will make its 
decision public on April 5. 

Heath was suspended when 
his association with the Klan 
was revealed in December. 
Two other accused Klan-police-
men are awaiting hearings. 
-Three others resigned. 

Tobin, who was initiated 
into the Klan In September 
after posing as a Klan sym-
pathizer, said Heath told him 
he wanted to kill Daley simply 
because the mayor is a top 
city official. 

Daley said Police Supt. 
Smiles B. Conlisk Jr. told kin' 
several weeks ago of the plot 
on his life. He declined teethes.  
comment because the Police 
Board Is still deliberating on 
Heath's case. 

Continuing his testimony, 
Tobin said Heath disliked 
Rockford because lie felt he  

was not tough enough in his 
handling of the racial dis-
ntrbantes ist the summers of 
1.966 and 1967. 

Ho said he learned from 
Heath that Rothford would be 
killed at another disturbance 
so that, as Heath put it. "we 
can blame the niggdrs." 

Heath's gripe against Holz-
man was that he has "Jewish 
blood," Tobin testified. 

Holzman already had be-
come head of the police force 
in Oregon's Multnomah Coun-
ty (Portland) when Heath re-
lated his plot, Tobin said. 

The police investigator told 
the hearing that the day be-
fore Heath's association with 
the Klan was made public, 
Deputy Police Supt. J o h n 
Mulchrone went to the state's 
attorney's office to seek crim-
inal charges against the Klan 
leader for his plot. 

But State's Atty. John Sta-
mm said the conversation of 
Heath with Tobin would be In-
sufficient evidence for a 
criminal charge. Tobin con-
tinued. 

During the closing memo/Its 
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of the hearing, Heath main-
tained that he could be loyal 
both to the police department 
and to the Ku Klux Klan. 

But the assistant corpora-
tion counsel representing the 
police department, Jerome 
Zerla, replied that Heath had 
been using the force to recruit 
applicants for the Klan. 

He also charged that Heath 
had been improving his skill 
with weapons and subverting 
the aims of the police depart-
ment while he was on the 
force. 

Earlier in the hearing, Tobin 
told how he had been initiated. 
Into the Klan in a ceremony in 
the bedroom of Heath's apart-
ment at 2055 N. Lawndaie, 

Tobin said that before paying 
the $15 initiation fee, Heath 
told him that he soon would 
meet the top Klan leader in 
Illinois. 

After paying the fee, Tobin 
said, Heath armounced: 

"I am the top man. I am 
the grand dragon. I am the 
only man wise could swear you 
in." • 
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